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LYNDON JOHNSW SW EEPS TO V T O WThe
Canyon

By TOM 
RUSSOM

This week in the Canyon the 
mornings have been windy and 
cloudy and the afternoons have 
been warm. It has been ideal 
weather for farm work.

The Canyon has not received 
any frost that we know of. how
ever the fields of feed have begun 
to turn brown. There are still a 
few fields of feed that are green.

We cenerallv have frost around 
the 15th of November. It could 
b<* late this year If so a lot of 
late feed could make a lot of 
hay in our area.

Well, we understand that the 
cattle market was good last week. 
While attending the Abilene auc
tion last Thursday we saw a very 
choice string of good quality 
Ih'reford calves lead the market.

They were consigned by Booth 
Warren. Merkel banker.

That typt‘ of cattle was selling 
better.

The sheep market is still good 
on most ar̂ ,>r class of sheep Mrs. 
W T Perry and her father, B 
II Riney recently shipped sev
eral sheep to the San Angelo 
market The sheen sold good. Oth
er sellers were Morris Johnson. 
R E Clemmer. Allen King All 
reported good sales.

Tonight, as I am writing this 
column, I can see right due north 
of my home about three miles. 
A drilling rig has been set up 
on the Dave Gamble place. It 
looks good. I hope something will 
happen over there that will cause 
Dave to put those oills down'

Max Murrell, owner of Merkel 
Chevrolet Company, and Layman 
of the First .Methodist Church of 
Merkel, will be lav speaker at 
Pioneer Church Sunday morning 
at 11 am

Max is one of the young laymen 
of our area.

“ Let's all turn out to hear him.”  

(Continuad on Pago S)
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MERKEL WHIPS 
ROSCOE 36-6

Quarterback Weldon Tittle scor
ed four touchdowns here Friday 
night in pacing the Merkel Badg
ers to a 36 - fi thumping of the 
Roscoe Plowboys.

Both teams are now 2 - 3 in 
District 6-A play.

The Badgers scored first on 
a safety when a Plowboy snap 
from center sailed over the head 
of halfback Britt Paty, who was 
in the Roscoe end zone to punt. 
Pa*̂ y covered the ball, giving the 
Badgers two points.

The Plowboys’ Tommy Mere
dith recovered a Merkel fumble

LOOKING 
FOR A BARGAIN

SHOP WITH THESE MERCHANTS

WHO ARE PROUD OF THEIR BUSINESS

Advertiser P«lf*

F & M Nationlal Bank ..................   2
Max Murrell Chevrolet.......................2 & 4

Wilson Groceiy ........ ........................... -  3
Merkel Drug ..........................       7

Farmera Insurance ..............................   7
Lee Ward ...............................       6

West Texas Utilities _______________   6
Boney Insurance __________________________  2
Cai*son Super M arket_____________________ 8
Casey Shamrock _________________  2
Ben Franklin..................................   4
Badger Inn ___________________     7
Palmer Motor C o .________________________ 7

Lone Star G as________________________ 2 & 7
C raw fo rd --------------------------------  5

YOU CAN T O ST  
THE LOCAL MERCHANT 

WHO ADVERTISES

on Roscoo's 37 - yard line and 
Roseoe marched the ball down 
the field to the Merkel 12-yard 
line where Paty nassed 12 yards 
to Meredith in the end zone for 
Riuscoc's only TD of the night.

From then on the game be
longed to Merkel as Tittle scored 
touchdowns on short plunges of 
two, four and four and two yards 
the la.st three periods.

Merkel's Tittle ran for two 
points following his first touch
down

End Howell Conner set uo the 
second Merkel tally by recovering 
a Plowboy fumble on Roscoe's 36 
Larry Hargrove gave the Badgcr^ 
scoring position by blocking a
Rc.seoe punt the fourth quarter.

Halfback Felix Castillo inter
cepted a Roscoe pass on the Plow
boys* 15 and returned it to the 
seven, setting up the final Merkel 
six pointer late in the fourth
quarter.

Halfback Richard Walker ran 
for two points following the sec
ond Merkel touchdown

Score tv  periods:
MERKEL ...........  2 8 8 18—36
ROSCOE ..............  8 0 0 0— 6

ETERYFUND
Recent donations 'o the Ceme

tery Fund were made by:
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Jones, Lub

bock
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Clark, 

Girard, Kansas 
Louie Herring. Abilene 
Roy Baccus, Merkel.

Funeral Held 
For Former 
Trent Resident

William E O'Kelly, 34. form
er Trent resident, died at 4; 15 
p.m. Saturday in a Corpus ChrLs- 
ti hospital where he had been 
ill for a short neriod of time.

Funeral services were held at 
2 30 p.m. Tuesday in Trent 
Church of Christ. Burial was in 
Elmwood Memorial Park in .Abi
lene with Elliott's Funeral Home 
in charge

Born Dec. 18. 192̂ » in Trent, he 
was vice president of the Corpus 
Christi Bank and Trust Co He 
was married to Perry Sue Strick
land in Abilene June 11. I960 He 
attended Trent High School. Cisco 
Junior College and School of 
Banking in Washington. D. C.

Mr O’Kelly lived in Snyder 
and Donna before moving the Cor
pus Christi in 1962.

Surviving are his wife of Cor
pus Christi; one son. Greg, two 
months old; one daughter, Steena 
of San Antonio; his mother. Mrs. 
Lola Lee O'Kelly of Trent; and 
one brother, Othel O’Kelly of 
Trent.

Mulberry Canyon 
Cooking Class Meets

The Mulberry Canyon 4-H Club 
unit 1-B cooking class met in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Bmovak

The group made peach dessert 
and orangeade.

Attending the clas were Anita 
Fraizer. Jo Read. Judy Brnovak 
and Becky Bryan.

Leaders are Mrs Harvey Bry
an and Mrs. Frank Brnovak.

TRENT-ROBERT LEE 
TO BATTLE FRIDAY

Perhaps the most important 
Class B game slated this week 
end in the area is the 8-B show
down between Trent and Robert 
Lee.

Both teams hald 2-0 records 
and are the only unbeaten dis
trict teams left. They wil meet 
in Robert Lee where the defend
ing champion Steers will take on 
the mid • season surging Gorillas. 
For the season the Steers stand 
6-1 while Trent is 4-2-1 and tied 
with Jayton for second.

Last week Robert Lee stomp
ed Hermleigh. 404). while Trent 
edged past Jayton 14-8.

Demis Hobbs paced the Tlrtot

Gorillas to a 14-6 verdict over the 

Jayton Jr./bird-s as the hosts ran 
their District 8-B string to two 
straight Jayton is 0-2

HobKs did all his damage in 
the second neriod. .scoring from 
the six for the first marker and 
again on a S6-vard burst Rirky 
McElmurray added the double 
conversion after the second mark
er.

Jayton's marker came in the
third on a 45 - yard nass from 
Flddie Morales to Dan ly Rich
ards

TRENT 0 14 0 0-14

JAYTON 0 0 8 0 - 8

DEMOCRATS TAKE  
___  ELECTION LEAD

Democrats were victorious as In Texas Gov. John Conaa%. 
votes swept tha polls placing Senator Ralph Yarborough aad

Congressman Omar Burleson were Democrat nominees in office. "  , ,
„  .  ̂ . erelected to office.

Lyndon B Johnson won the
presidency in his own right T'les- Connally who defeated Jack 
day night as landslide votes push- Cri«*ton will i ^  be in his aat-

___________  ed him past Republican candidate ond term of o ice.
Barrv Goldwater and ir. c the Althou^ Bush c a r r i^  T ^ ^  
presidency Varborough p oM

as other Texas votes tallied aootb
With 270 electoral votes need-. .  ̂ . er democratic victory,

ed to win. .Johnson had r '̂•Kert
up 4.56 from 38 states He was Democratic Congresman Oma' 
ahead in 6 others, with 26 elec- Burleson. 58. of Anson woo Ms 
toral votes 10th consecutive term as repn

Golriwater had won 5 states and sentative from the 17th Congres- 
47 electoral voles He led in 2 sional District.

oilH-rs. his home state of Arizona. Burleson almost had a 4-1 lead 
which has 5 electroal votes, and R^p^^biican opponent Ph i
in Idaho, with 4 ^  Bridges. 37, Abilene engineer

On popular votes. Johnson had making hLs maiden efori in an 
3t.IH4.2I3. Goldwater, 19.190.336. election for national office.
This gave Johnson more than 61 ^
percent of the major party vote, apparently valent

It was New York State, with its Denwicratic in a presidential ele '̂- 
o r u a v  ^  electoral voles, that clinched Tuesday and gave Gearpe
U L K T  H L M P H K K i  the election for President Lyndon Maxwell the sheriffs job md

B Johnson ^ent Grant Jones to the Sta'e
Legislature by better than X to

Merkel High School Band Invited Vote tallied in the Merkel - TVant-
Tye area are as follows:

To Participate In Western Parade m
Goldwater ........  135 17 23

The Merkel High School Band 46 marching bands and 36 riding Yarborough ____ 586 98 123
has been invited to participate in groups Bush ................ ISS 23 3B

' » 5  « “ !■ S I » .  « I l  b «m  '■“ I '  ................ » ■  ' «  I »
r ' S , ' " ’ r . ;  .1 4 00 1.™ F h d . , . j m » i , « d  ^ ........... I*

r j  f  r ' ” “ ' . i l l  ™ „ thraogh Frt, 7. r i «  » " l ^ «  ........  ™  ' •
r  H , > » «  ' » * »  o «r to n n .o «  .111 bo ...........  "  “

A 2:00 ^  oo .1 8 00 p ™. «  ,1 » 2911,. At 10:00   ■ *
»  th, par»k. w "l l™‘  " II ,  30 „ „  CnchU» ............ U  0 12
0 d . ,  ol 11» «Ah a ,«1 « ,  f t , -  ...........

IK»n of the Fort Worth Slock sho.. „ » i i .  ,  »  J. , » .  • .T7. Hooslofi ............ K  9 I I, • . 1 I f  j  formance. Daily 2 o.m and 8 p m. _ ___ ________
Approximately 125.000 people lined c . Carr ..............  772 112 ISX
Fort Worth O K fc lk .  to » ,  Ihc Trtce ...............  12 10 14
196Ì Western Parade TTie color- ™ ”  Whitt ..............  687 111 128
fui two hour naradc consisted of ‘ Armstrong ......... 92 9 14

Guest stars of the 1965 Rodeo   ggj

m  1 O L  1  are .Judy Lynn and her 8 piece M atthews... 122 13 17lUrK6V ¡Snoot recording string band Judy and   704 106 1»
her band will be coming to Fort Calmes 78 9 12

I l o o  K  W i t i n A f C  V.onh fom Extended engagement.s 110 131
n d o  1 J  f f  l l l l l i f r o  at the Golden Nuggett. Las Ve- xeumann ............ 77 8 11

The first series of the Uons Harrah s. Reno and Lake Langdor. ......... 716 113 136
Club Turkey Shoot was held Sun- Tahoe; and the Tradewmds Ho- pia„agan 87 10 11
day at the gravel pit east of the Lauderdale W R , , ,
Merkel Swimming Pool. Kennerly . 91 10 11

Eight of the winners used "manager, believes Judv Lynn   691 114 128
large bore riRes while 7 used 22 Provide one of spalding -------- 99 14 21
rifles. Turkr.v hens weighing 10-12 entertainment features Ratliff ..........  703 117 138
pounds. dres.sed and frozen were history of the Fort \Aorth Anderson ........  87 11 13
given the 15 winners. Maxwell .........  697 112 134

Among the winners were R. Several additional acts will al- Dillard ..............  99 16 17
W Price of Abilene. Mr Williams so appear in the Rodeo. Watt re- On amendment one Merkel was 
of Divide. Jack Bagby, .lack Col- Ports these will be announced la- 3S0 for and 167 against. Treat v  as 
lier, Hertnan Carson and Tommy **r in the year. 38 for and 16 against and T»ve
Carson, all of Merkel. Mail orders for 1965 Rodeo tic- was S3 for and 43 against.

The second turkey .shoot will kels are now being taken at the On Amendment three Merkel 
be held Sunday. Nov. 8 at the Southwestern Exposition and Fat was 428 for and 117 against. TYent 
same site. Stock Show, P.O. Box 150. Fort was 39 for and 13 against. n.Td

A variety of targets will be Worth. Texas. 76101. Tye was 37 for and 19 agaiast
used stated Dr. Don Warren.

.. 4 r e c e i v e  h o n o r s
p.m.

Ammunition and rifles will be ¥ X T  C ' ¥  / ^ ¥ ¥  T ¥ ? ¥ ¥  C * U / ^ ^ ¥ 7
furnished for those who do not J ’  I v V F  W  .H / E V  W
have their own.

Four Merkel women shared class of the show. Mrs. Mary Click 
BT »  ton honors in the Merkel Garden was sweepstakes winner o f the

i T l d m i ^ O r  flower show held here Sat- horticulture division and aL<w was
^  urday and Sunday with the theme blue ribbon winner with 14 frst

| fA | *n  I  A  “ Choose Your Part.v.”  They were places,
i l i  1 U 1 U  v v «  Mrs Clyde Bartlett. Mrs. Char- The junior division title went

•lerry Smith, of Abilene, has lie Sherrill. Mrs Earl Hughes to Miss Karlen Gamble, wha en- 
taken the management of Merkel Sr., and Mrs. Herbert Patterson, tered two creations and war, a 
Motors located at North Seventh The tri • color award in the bluo ribbon for each.
Street. artistic division went to Mrs Bart- Other bhie ribbon winners in-

Mr Smith has had 12 vears ex- left, who exhibited her creation, elude Mrs. Hughes. 8; Mrs. S  er- 
pcrionce in the automobile busi- “ A Little Ladv Bird Pulling rill, 5; Mrs. Joe Hartley, 4; I'rs. 
ness. He worked in the automo- Springs" W T Sadler, 3; Mrs. Dale Lit-
bile business at Abilene, Midland. Mrs. Sherrill won the best of too. 3; Mrs. Bartlett. 3; Mrs W
Ode.s.sa and Houston before com- dried arrangements honors in L  Brown. X; Mrs. Fergusoa, 1; 
ing to Merkel. that division with an exhibit ttti- Mrs. Jarrstt Willianw. 1; and

Mr. Smith, originally from Odes- ed “ Goldwater — A Voice Cryhif Miaa Christine CoOias, 1. 
sa, attended McMurry College In the Wilderness ”  Winners of rad ribbana w 're
in Abilene Mrs Hughes picked up best of Mrs. Earl Hughaa. 4; Mn. Lucy

He and his wife and two chil- show laurels in the not plants di- Ford, 1; Mrs. ■  N Odum. 1; 
dren now reside irt Abilene but vision, and the award of merit Mrs. Mary CBek, 7; M n. W  T 
plan to move to Merkel in the for the horticultiire divirian went Sadhr, 3; M n  Fay Brown, 3; 
near future. Smith said. to Mrs. Patterson. M n  Joinay Oni. t ;  M n  H

Former ntanager of the com- M n  Sherrill aim was a i woni PMMrmn. X; M n  C ta r lt  Mior
pany was OdoQ Smith of AbUmt. stakoo winaar in tha arranBWMnta rlB, 1; and M n  Dala UMaa, A.
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LIHLE BADGER TRACKS
EDITTiRIAl, — The Importane« 

of Bicycle Salevy"
FTvery hicyde ruler should ob

serve traffic n iU ' even as auto
mobile dives obey tail is laws. 
Each year many bicycle riders 
are either fatallv injured or >er- 
lausly hurt because they tail to 
use fiouvl rules ot bicycle safety.

Here are son’ *' imivTtant nili-« 
«very bicycle riJer sliaald o >

SPECIAL
FRIED CHICKEN 

DINNER
EA IH  TMI RSDAY

Sl.oo
AI.I. Y o r  I AN EAT 
Tossed (ireen Salad 

Cream (Jravy 
Pinto 1 leans — Potai ctes 

H<tt Bread 
Butler - -  Honey

MK. AM> -MRS.
R. (;. ( ASFY 

INVITES 
EVE in  ONE 

TO

serve: oboy signal lights, stop 
signs, one way strivls and use 
hand signals, ride your bicycle 
on the bight hand traftie. it traltie 
is heavy, move over to sidc'walk 
or shoulder of road and walk the 
bicycle.

Here art* some things a bicycle 
rider should never do: ride his 
bicycle (*n sidewalks sidevialki 
I ' e  f. r percssti i-n: >. strait i h< 
t'lcyclo while riding on ntthTU 
streets or roads, ride two on a 
bike cut in front of cars, ride 
more than two abreast, weave 
from side to side ol road, or cur
ry packages that endanger bal
ance or obstruct view — Tex 
Barnhart.

Football has ended for the Ju 
nior Badfers TIh* ctirtam came 
down w.itli both the seventh grade 
team and the eighth grade tean 
suffering their first and only de 
feat of the sea.*w)n t>n Tuesday 
tVtcber CTth. the Baird Cubs de 
featt*d the Junior Badgers 22 - 0 
to have their revenge for an earl 
ler defeat handed to them by 
the Junior Badgers Di.strict hon 
ITS wil be shared by txvth the 
Junior Badgers and the Baird 
i .li's as they Ivoth endevl Confer- 
er\e pU«> with a five win and 
I ro loss roc’ord i orgranilation 
arc in i."''.!cr for Coach* s Warford 

to* liial boys• ; n.o. s 
. .. ¡1Í I

T'u- Mo;

■ | p 4 * L* ̂ 

-t jvon

MKUKFI EXIT

T ' ■ Ji:r, 'T  Bad.s re'tcs are cet-

*• • •• *  I»

I •.

iK

Ladies, here’s our platform:

Easier cooking
4 ways !

t!*S>1 
*•
*.s

Vote fo r autom atic gas

1
t

2
3
4

GRIDOLE-IN-THE-MIODLE-For pancakes, 
bacon, toasted sandwiches . .  . has self- 
re^ a tia g  temperature control . . . con
verts to extra burner,

AUTOMATIC-ROTISSERIE- I t 's  smokeless 
. . . clean . . . brings meat to full flavor 
by holding the juices in . . . keeps meat 
moist and tender . . . done to perfection.

BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN-Set it, forget it 
. . . makes every pot and pan automatic 
. . . controls temperature so food can’t 
scorch, burn or boil over.

COOK 'N' KEEP OVEN-Just set desired 
time and temperature . . . when food is 
done, automatic oven turns itaelf down 
. . . food stays serving hot for hours with
out over-cooking.

Hop on the bandwagon, elect a modern 
automatic gat range for your kitchen 
(don't wait for a b a llot-do it today).

mBrnrnlimnBmmmm

Ann flinty and Johnny Thomp- 
•son were recognized as band fa
vorites and Rayford Pack and 
Kathy Windham were recognized 
as Pep Squad favorites.

Mulberry Canyon Holds 
First Cooking: ('lass

.-\neta Frazier. Anita .lo Heed. 
Becky Bryan and Mudy Brnovak 
nu't at the home of Mrs Bryan 
for the first cotiking cla.-s of the 
semester, according to .liidy 
Brnovak. reporter.

The class for the .Mulberry -i H 
Club is calliil Food.- l-ll T..e 1«3(»* 
."'in vv.n.s on the baMnc of drop 
bi.>cuits.

\isiting in the liomo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Breaux were 
Mr. and Mrs Kddie Breaux and 
children from Odv .s.sa and Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Grimmitt from San 
Antonio.

CIVIL DEFENSE 
FUND

The following maiie donations to 
the oix*ralion of Fire anci Rescue. 
City of .Merkel Civil Defense:

K. O ( ’arson
RolH'rt .1 Brown. Ahilenc 

Lewis Hillman 
Katie ( ’amplx’ll 
Travis Farmer, Ahilenc 
.less Higgins 
Ira Mixire Fslate 
Ix*n .Ac'.ien, Dallas 
Martin II Jcn£<-n, I L U , 8.z1 

Aiitoiiio
Taylor leierhoni“
T f- Holloway, Tye 
Mrs William Davis 
W ( ’ Perkins 
() J Fikes
.1 E Donald. California 
.Minnie Nell Ix*wis. Cameron 
L K Burleson. Arizona 
Eunice K Caldwell. California.

( I( ( HEERLEADERS The five cheerleader.'^ of Ci.«co Junior Col-
leyre are ‘‘cooking: up" some special m.jgic for the annual CJC Homecoming 
on Satunlay, Oct. 81. Pictured, left to riiiht are Sue Legg of Abilene, 
Sharon Buntin of Merkel, Mitzi Rider of Cisco. Sharon Day of Eastland, 
and Colette Brown of Cisco. Cisco Junior College will meet Wharton 
JC'.' undefeattKl team in the homecoming football game.

Fallir fill.try S<.liin)l

: .1. .in I tiiKa’ i' H 
■ \, ■ '.  :■ n*h ;in,i

I \ •.»•m'-.v'r 14
. ’ t  ̂' ! * * ’ ' ‘ “ t
:i! ; ’ lijl : .T*-. n;.ir

ting tile basketball season under
way On Thursday night. Oct. 29, 
thi rt wj.v an intri.squad game be- 
twfH-n ’ he ■ Puri'k'" and ' (Jold" 
ttan - Ttif P'lrnle doffa'i-d the 
( . lit : ■ 7 The ’.V team B.idc- 
t i i - ' - '  ii.-’d a ddonsive IhnlU-r 
with th* High School freshmen 
gills ! tiny K. Ill to .. I-loth 
the A gr l the B uoms Bad-.:- 
ere'ts wil Ik* i-orte-'ini, the Jii- 
niiir girls from Tren' on M<-i'day 
night. .Nov 2 (loot! L u k Girls

TTie A ' team Junior Bodgeret'cs 
is nii.iie up of Eighth grade girls 
They are .\nn Walker. MaryUe 
N .'’ er. Pal Bunch. .Myce Whi-en- 
hunt. IK-liliy .St-ynnore IVira Black. 
\alone Buntin. Janclle Lassiter, 
■Ann Biney. Kay l^vnu Conley. 
IK-hra James and Terry Sue Woz- 
encratt

The ‘B’ team B.idgereites arc 
the following seven'h grade girls: 
Tcny Doan. Kathy .Mansfuld. 
Melba Seymore. Donna Diltz, 
Christie Lucas. Carolyn Gilmore. 
Clcrnas Doan. Kay Tipton and 
Barbara Higgins tihronda Tarp- 
ley. Penny Tanner and Nancy 
Kich arc also on this team

Mr Davis’ Seventh grade had 
the best decorated display for 
the month of September The dis
play was made up of a football 
field and had cutouts of football 
players and cheerleaders. Very 
decorative These best decorated 
displays are selected at the end 
of each month None has been 
selected for October yet

The following were elected class 

officers of .Mr Davis’ class: Bren

da Boden. president: Steve Doan, 
vice president, Glenna Doan. 
st*cretary; Randon Ely, reporter 
and Tommy Carson, treasurer.

The Merkel P-TA will have its 
second meeting of the 19M-(>5 
school year next Tuesday night. 
Nov 10 .All teachers of the Mer
kel Public Schools wil be intro-

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N EY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

duced The program will involve 
a description of the Pl.y.'ii..d Kiiu- 
cation iirogram with r * i lo : r ,  n- 
CC-: by elementary pupils.

Mr Bratther's se.rr ’ h g: id** 

tl.i.ss !uid a i., ,dy -.ilc cn T í;"-- 

*l.iV, Oct 27:h T')!;;l v.; r e
SM’ 4.) Ot lili.- am*..: tit >7 -1 will 
g , inti) th<* I'l.r.wd (iiv*.*
and the rcTiaiiKicr will be placed 
in th*.* class treasury.

Thi- lollovving clas.s officers were 
* l*'ftt*»l from Mrs. Winter’s room; 
T i\  Barnhart, president. .Marylee 
Nesur. vice president; Valoric 
Buntin. secretary and Rodney 
.Mashburn, reporter.

The Pep Stjuad. made up of 
forty members, has been spon.sor- 
ed by .Mrs. Dixon They have as- 
.•-i.sted the cheerleaders with their 
yells and cheered the football 
team to victory

.At the end of each .season the

Pvp Squad chevises a Sweetheart 
f:*'in the football team and a most 
valua!'!** rx'ii squad merr.ber. This 
.war Rayiord Pack and Kathy 
Wirdbam were chi.sen The Pep 
.Siti."d w ish«! to publicly thank 
■Mrs. Di\*iti for he*!- kindness nnd 
1 a' i : 0c in s;)ons(,ring their group.

the final pep rally hold in 

•h* ’ol*i gyiiin’ la * T  esday. Ov . 
27>h, Boh Tate was nam^d Mr. 
Et c.thall for the 19tM - fö ; rhool 
..ear *,• the >ame time .\iin Wa*k- 
er was n.'.mcd most valu.nh!*.* 
chcfr’o.'j'ler Tht-*' iv*o lior.ei - are 
r; i-e" ed through election uf the 
»n ine **'emoni.iry building stu
dent Uxly During this program

A T

OUR

BANK
” YOO’REÁNAMÉ^^

NOT A NUMBER

HEAR LAYMAN 
JOHN J. TOOMBS 

EACH SUNDAY 
8:15—8 30 AM. 

K’AFA 1500

s

I

Modem banking methods make 
banking procedures smoother and 
swifter. We pride ourselves on 
using these methods to improve 
our services to ou r valued 
customers.

But, you never become just 
another number to us. Your 
friendship is important to us, and 
wo shall alvvays strive to handle 
your personal needs in a personal 
manner.

Your nar.ie is important to us~ 
you 11 never become just another 
number.

•THE OLD KEIJAHI.E *

Farmers & Merchants 
National Rank

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

h e v r o l e t

w o v k p o w e r
**wat1ts** right over bumps and trouble
Independent front suspension takes the “truck” out of 
truck ride. It smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver 
and cargo from  excessive jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups 
i f  s a proved system with millions of miles of user experience 
behind i t  T ry  it out on one of Chevrolet’s great Fleetside or 
Stepside pickups. It’s one of the big reasons that Chevrolet 
is first choice with pickup users from  coast to  coast

Telephone your Chevrolet doefer about any typo of truck

200 K E N T
MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

I
MERKEL PHONE 928-6MS

4  •
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DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY

ON PURCHASE OF $ 2 i0  OR MORE

“ \Micrc Customers Sentl 'Ilic ir  Friemls’*
\ A l i|

TW O I)ELI\LRIKS DAILY at 10:30 u. m, ami 4:30 p in. 

Next Door to Post Office Phone 92S-5713

CONVENIENT -  NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

o a t ' C O P  I S  d u m b . ' - I  A I K ' T  
A W A y  N O T M IM '
R U M S  T O  G E T

OlUt:
îAáir4tAA/ y t

MAXWELL HOUSE
I l  ; ) M ■ ------- —̂ ---------'•*»-  ~~ ~........ . -»■ g^^-s-Tsr.ysinr; -«■ u

COFFEE : 2-lb.
can

COCKTAIL
PEARS

Del Monte No. 303 
F ru it . . . . . . . .  Can

Del Monte

Del
MontePEAS 

FLOUR PUIsbury

No. 303 
. . . . . . .  Can

No. 303 Can
. . . . . . . 2 for

5-Lb. 
. . . . . . . .  Bag

JELL-O

W H IP  && CHILL

D E S S E R T

L'” ....29^
PKG. ^

CHICKEN OF SEA  

GREEN LABEL

Can

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
November 5,6 and 7

INSTANT
MAXW EL HOUSE

I

10-oz. 
jar

SCPRE.ME

CRACKERS 1-lb. box 27c
HOR.MEL

VIENNAS 2 for 39c
W H ITE SW AN  — .300 SIZE

PORK & BEANS 2 for 25c
BORDEN’S INSTANT

YAMS....... 2 boxes 49c

foods

Pet
Tall Cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 forMILK

POTATOES “ , . 25̂  
Shortening

PARD KRINKLE CUT

D O G  F O O D  P O T A T O E S  M b .b a g 3 5 e
^  KEITH ’S BREADED2 for - 3 9 ^BIG

CAN

Wilson’s 3-Lb.
Bakerite  . . . . .  Can

I Vênétidiê»
DELSEY 4-ROLL

T I S S U E - - - - - - - p k ê -3 9 t

LIQUID

JOY
W ITH FREE CANDLE

55cGIANT

O X Y D O L
G IA N T _________ 65c

D A S H
SIZE __________
JUMBO

SHRIMP -  - Pkg. 53c
Ik IT I T U * «

FISH STIX 3 3  pkg. 25c 
T u w C t * O o û è f e u

ñ iE A T^ X

CORN Kounty Kist 12-oz. can 2 for 25c

ARM OUR STAR

BACON
ARM OUR STAR ALL  MEAT

FRANKS
HOMEMADE A LL  PORK

lb. 49c

GOLDEN SAUSAGE a s «
B A N A N A S . . . . . . . . . lb. 10c T A M A L E S  Wolf Brand 300 Size. . . . . . . 2  for 4 9 c  S lesI" ’''“

0 | | i| ^ | A i i s t e x  N o . ^ 2 0 {  h a m  3-lb. can $2.39COLORADO DELICIOUS

A P P L E S . . . . . . . .  lb- 12!4c CHOICE CHUCK

TEX.4S

ORANGES.. 5-lb. bag 49c TOMATO JUICE Dd Monte .. 46-oz. can 2 9 c
Red Plum. . . . . .  18-oz. ^ # 9 ^  BEEF RIBS

D A  A  A T  Seven Cut.. Ib. 4 9 c
n V H 9 1  BIadeCut. lb .43c

R U T A B A G A S  lb. 6c J A i i ^  , ,w  IV I Bama . . . . . . . .  glass w  t  fresh frozen
TU R N IP  OR MUSTARD

G R E E N S  -  -  b «"<* 1 0 « A P R I C O T S  Val Vita No. 2'A can. . . . . 2  f«r  4 5 «

lb. 29«

HENS lb.
r-, ‘ fÁ\v,

/if í m. « «•  MW4» , A %ry0à ’3̂
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W ITH
M ER K EL M AIL WANT ADSft
$1.00 minimum for the first four lines. Excess of 4 lines will be charjred at the rate 

of 5 cents per word. I f  no results obtained on the ilrst insertion, we will run it 
free the second time.

Card of Thanks: $1.50 for the first 50 words, oc per word for each additional word.
Term »: Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.

NOTICE of tyix)grraphical or other errors must be sriven before the .second insertion or 
claims for refunds or e.xtension will not be recoirnized.

M ISCELLANEOUS

K>R
MOM M K V r« and 

i*t:ML;Tt KV t I KBINO 
.M. A. NilsTT.B

m u  Herrins I»r.
'lerkfl. Tt-xan 
Phone It&SCS

rO R
MONt.*M rNTS rU R B IN O  

*  C E M irrf-R Y  T.ETTERINO 
CaU

W J DERSTIN'E 
Kt r Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLEM M LR M O M M F S T  
W O RKS 

.Abilene Texa.s 
Phone OR 3-88«I

WEED A KTW  W ELL D R IL L 
ED? An old well cleaned 
oc t?  Call Robert HlgEtns.

\,.so s»'ll and install 
M eyers Pumps 51-tfc

l o s t  — K«1 ladies billlold with 
liioases and imtxirtant papers 
It toumi return to .lanelle Pitt. 
Box Merkel KEEP THE
MONE\ ' Inn ple.iM' return, pa- 
P«‘rs picture' and licenses Call 

or VJS v<T4 or call 
SilickcN's He

EOK KENT -  Furnished apart
ment loca-ed at 818 Yucca 
Phone H28-,î83.i ln<iiiirc at 1406 
N 2nd St 3.T 2tp

EOK KENT — 3 room furnished 
hou.se. close in Phone S28-5Ü10. 
or St e Claude Warren :$5 tT:-

W W T I L  _  :\¡,r:=íK:HÍ TV
(i-= ■

' - ' ’ Î -- ' > -i .:/ W tX’k

, ! . . .-try
•' ' ;• tir - i '-
, ; i-e:" =

' .  1 'r: ''I A 'I ’f !  •• -tc ''ur- 
”  j'' ■ I I' iiclii-' or

’ ri'e , ;1 t' P )\ I".'-
:i3 ItC

1-. ;? K L A T  ------ E, r'M'6. d  .i;.ar:-
IÌ ■ 'd ll So 2nd Stree' Phore

l!p

1 •'!! KENT — .Mixlern 2 Ixtíroom 
f  — iinfurni'ltxi .̂'>(1 (..ill 

u.i\ ' ’ arsons, night.'' trjii-C.'irrj 
•iehii O 'I'oung 3,3 tic

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

M W lN lr  MKKTINti
p Stated Meeting of Mer- 

_ ki 1 D x ii '  No. tlO on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 

* V '  ■rhursd.u of each month 
« t  8 uo p m \ isitors welcome 
Menio-Ts ur-.;ed to .Ktend 

IKE TlTvNER. W M 
P.t'Y M.ySHBURN, Se.'y.

ATTTATION MOTHEP-S — A day 
nurs'Tv IS n"W f*p»“n. Let us 
keep your i ’ .ti i while y u shop, 
work or attend sp»*cial events. 
For further informât.on contact 
Mrs Thelma Wade, 207 Or inRp 
Phom 26 tic

FOP. P.ENT -- P ■ii'.s and fur- 
nislv'd .n-iar'rr.ent.': Bills paid.
ME:P.KI:L H'-TEL. Phono 8- 
7671. 46 tc

rX)K S.XI.E — Palomino mare and 
c'dr Twelve years old. Per
fectly sound and penile Colt 
by Lynns Glo and bred back 
Extra good colt .A three way 
package $:.00 Str Dave Gam
ble 24 tfc

EOK KENT — Mouse at 804 L>  
cust St Phone Vivian Davis. 
'̂ T-61'22 or ir28 .3851. 22 tfC

SMALL one bedroom home in A 1 
condition on Ed vards Street. 
Cyrus Poe Agency 52 tfc

AVON CALLING
Immediate placement an .Avon 

representative needed in .Mer
kel for a lady who cjualifys to 
represent .Av on Products 
Write P  O Box 2264 Abilene. 
Texas or phone OR 2-6850

31 4tc

LOST — 550 lb white faced steer, 
has a dim x brand on right hip. 
Contact Rt 1 .Merkel, phone 

Noodle 61% Troy Sloan 34 2tp

W ANTED — Car hop and dish
washer Call <»28-51.33 after 6 
p m See Scotty Carlisle

34 tfc

FOU KENT — L nfumishe« 2 bed
room hou.'c Plumtied for wash
er 3 nxim hou'c. furnishixl 
Recently repainted 4u2 .V-h Call 
'•28-5236 33 Itp

WORTH THE MONEY -  Nice 
ck'an 3 tx*droom. 2 hath. home, 
iinfurni'hed. close in 2 bed
room furnished. bills paid 
Phone 928-566!» 33 tfc

FOR RENT — For lease about 
December 1 former Conoco Sta
tion on East Hiway 80 Also 
suitable for retail store, .-.hop or 
yard Warehouse and storage 
available if desired Contact 
W E Perkins in Abilene, tele
phone OR 2-1378 or write P O 
Box 1345 34 Itc

FOR RENT — 2 bedrcxim fur
nished rock hou.se. garage and 
'forage space .Mrs Lester 
Blair. 209 El Paso Phone 928- 
.31 (*. 34 2t p

Range and Breeder Cube« — 
L'l'edlot ration.', hog feed«. 
Plenty of Triumph Wheat, seed 
oats and Elben My Cleaninp 
and treating sei-d daily We 
clo-e at noon on .s.iiuiday. 
Pied Pijier Mills. Hamlin. Tex . 
Phone SP 4-1684 28 tic

T h e  A l e r h e l  M a i l
I’ubli.shers Statement
E.stablished 1889

Publi.««hed weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
Entered at the Po.'<t Office at Merkel, Texas —  79536 

as .second classmail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinjr 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of the new.spaper 
will be corrected, prladly, upon beinjf brouffht to the 
attention of the publisher.

For Classified Rates- See Want Ad Section.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.50 PER YEAR

Member of the Texas Press As.sociation 
and We.st Texas Press As.sociation. 
DAVE RRT^TVTREAU. Publisher 

.TONNT m u .. Editor

f  PEEDY.(3A«'M ( ^ AfaeMURRELL
WHY /  NEW CiJ»sN 

OON’T  YOU 1 f tlO»-’T GSUW 
6 C T  a  f  \  O M T « £ F S .

. HEW CAa?y ̂  SPEEDY^

W E L L  WORTH  

THE W AIT !

*65 CHEVROLETS

Mxmc M aáW ic QíL
C H E V R O L E T  C O . <,^g.

S A l  f  S ’ St R V I C E  • P A R T S  6636
O A :  USED CARS • WE SERVICE A a  MAKES

Janice Hill, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs .A D Hill of Sylvesler, has 
been nanuxl a.« Jones County 
Gold Star girl for l!*i;4. according 
to Mrs Mary S’ N'evvlH-rry. .lones 
County Home Demonstration 
.Ai-’i lit. This decision was made 
after her record was jiuigixi out 
of the coun',y

The 15 year old so|ihomore of 
Noodle High Sehixil has iK-eii a 
meiiibet' i f the Noodle 411 Cliili 
lor three years

Her 4 11 demonst rat ions have 
iiicludi'd ciothing, toods and nu* 
tiiiioii, fund |iiesci kution. Ik'd 
room iniprovemenl, leadership, 
hi.me improvement, entomology 
and money inanagement.

.lamer is active in her local 
4 1! Club and County 4 11 program 
She has held the offices of vice 
president, secretary treasurer, 
recreation and .«ong leader She 
is a junior leader in entomology 
for the "Handy Helpers Club" 
composed of younger Noodle 4-H 
Club members and has been a 
leader at County and District 4-H 
leadership camps

Mrs. Hill Host 
Noodle HD Club

The Noodle Homo lii-monstra- 
tiop Club met in the homo of 
Mrs A I) Hill with Mrs Ernest 
Sinirgin. president, conducting 
the nuftin;:

M: l!;i;>/ K (i the o|V'iiing prav-
I ■ tollowcd liy catiios under the 
.'■rt ir ■ of Mr Dillard and a 
■ Duncil rriKirl by Mrs Sullivan 

.Mr« Hill nreseiiHd the program 
an ! ••a? nip- to Knit 

Till- ilub memlKT' viiAved the 
.)'iti(|Mc' and rock coloction of 
Ml Hill

Hofreshments were .served to 
1.3 memiH'rs and 2 visitors, Mrs. 
Bill Paplin and Mrs Dick Her
ron

l OR S.ALE' — 2 iHKlroom and bath 
heu'e City water, also electric 
pump 3 acre« or more of land 
Located on Trundy St. Cyrus 
PiK- .Agency 35 tfc

LEG.\L NOTICE

FOR S.AUI — 4 room and bath 
on large lot only 2 hlook.« from 
school Also used electric rang« 
and 4 000 CFM Essick air con
ditioner See Truett Thompson 
or call 928-5018 30 tfc

ntUCKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
always have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi - trailers 
including vans, pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers. winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us.

.IOIl\Si>\ TK l i  K k SI PP l.Y
rbonp725-2181 Cross Plains

Fo r  s a l e ----  House, new brick
3 tiedroom 2 tile bath.«, built 

in range, carpet, red wood 
fence $10.700 FHA or GL 1514 
.Sunset .Nolan Palmer, phone 
928-5113 or 928 5733 34tfC

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
house Carpeted throughout; 
1411 Sunset Dr . Phone 928-5092

34 Itp

FOR SALE — 21 inch Motorola 
TV with stand, one year old 
.See Rov Buchanan at 711 Trun- 
dy or office 34 2tp

F'OR SALE — Space heater., dark 
brown enamel. 5 radiants, en
closed Will heat a large room, 
excellent condition. $12 50 Mrs. 
H ( Reid. 710 Yucca, phone 
h-9646 35 ftp

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
Tr any Sheriff or any Constable 
Y<ithin the State ot Texas — 
CRE£Tii4G :

You are hereby commanded to 
cau.se to Ik' published once each 
w««k for lour consecutive weks. 
the first publication to be at 
lea;t twenty • eight dr .’s before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printtkl in Taylor County, 
Texa.«. the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TE.X.AS

TO: Milton Leo Moseley, De
fendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re
lations of Taylor County at the 
Courthou.se thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty ■ two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 14th 
day of Decemtier .A D 1964. to 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
court, on the 29th day of October 
A D 1964. in this cau.se. number
ed 1,306 on the docket of .said court 
and styled Gail l>ean Mo.seley, 
I’ laintiff. vs. Milton Leo Moseley, 
Defendant

A brief .statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to - wit: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were le
gally married on June 9. 1959 and 
lk*came permanently separated 
June 1961.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
ground-s of excesses, cruel treat
ment and outrages, and (or cus
tody of minor children as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Peti
tion on file in this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of it.s issuance, it .shall be return- 
id  unserved

The officer executing this writ 
«hall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Is.sued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 29th 
day of October A.D. 1964.
(Seal)

Attest: R H. ROSS Clerk. 
Court of Domestic Relations 
of Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

S  4t

NOODLE NEWS
By SIMMONS CAU JiW AT

10 Attend 
Stith Club

JANICE HILL  
. . . sophomore student

She has participated in a sew
ing contest spon.sored ny a local 
department store, was the lii64 
County Dress Revue winner ai.d 
will serve as emcee for the Jones 
County Achievement Banquet cn 
November 17th

.She IS a meml)er of the Jones 
County Program Building 4-H 
Committee.

She was 1963 2nd place Dress 
Revue winner.

.laniee is active in church work 
and is a memlk?r of the Youth 
Fellowship group She is a mem
ber of the basketball and voilc.y 
ball teams', was valedictorian of 
the eighth grade and roceiv« '! the 
highest scholastic high school

lence award in her Iresliman 
year in high .'cIkkiI

She vv(.n third r-lace in .slide 
rule at Hie int.-ts« hela'tic rtu'c'. 
Slit is 'tie scho'il r< ikir'ei fi r 
the M e i 'i l  'L id  atil h;is > 
cl.i-' .¡t'l ;;i| I i l,!-. |.|ci; ,-

In 1!».4. 'he- vv;!'. e'< = ,d 'li. ' 
I.ikciy lo .Siici (>i ii "  "M.. I v'l. 
At. Mild ■■ ' ErM —'M, '■ '■ 'I .„u'
wa« I F-!•'\ S'.ve 'h i:ii; m iv ..

The C,.ld St.ir a " . f.l i: ; r *-
«•>’•,.! an'Kiall.v hv 'he T '‘\ j '  
.\cricii!tur,il I'xleii.'iuii S irvite 
and is the highc.'t award ..t 
can be attained on the eouniy 
level .lanice will receive her 
award at the annual .limes County 
.Act'M V emeni Kanniiel on Nov 17

The Di.'trict III 4 11 .Awards 
Luncheon honoring all tiold Sfi. 
County winners in the I'strict will 
be Dec ,5th in Vernon. T o ;  «.

United Fund 
Nears Goal

With $.3.200 of oiir 84 000 I'nit- 
I'd Fund goal in we can no’ af
ford to .«ton our efforts in reach
ing the ton, .stated Johnny Cox. 
chairman

New that the election i.« over 
we urge every one to complete 
their lists as quickly as posihle. 
Many have been missed because 
.solicitors were unable to find 
every one home If you have not 
been contacted please call the 
Merkel Chamber of Commerce 
office or Johnny Cox.

All people in the rural area arc 
urged to join in this great cause 
F’ lea.se sec or mail voiir contri
bution to Merkel Community fund 
to either of the above.

Many per.ple have worked hard 
in this drive. We can show our 
appreciation by our response. A 
nickel a day is so little, yet enough 
can do so much

Mr and .Mrs Dock Callaway 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caldwell 
attended open house at Shady 
Oaks Uklge Nursing Home in 
Abilene Sunday afternoon

Mr and .Mrs Bob Hale and .son 
of Abilene .«ik'nt Sunday with her 
parents .Mr. and Mrs. J B Grif
fin Sr.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Troy Sloan were Mr. and 
Mrs H ircH B.iil.'i an 1 som of 
Abilene. Mr and Mrs Harold 
Sloan and children and Mrs Billy 
Sloa."' and son of Merkel.

■Mrs J E Touchstone was in 
Abilene Sunday with her mother. 
Mrs Leta Barbee. *

Mr and -Mrs Andrew Wheeler 
and daughter Sarah spent the 
week end in Denton with Mr. 
and Mrs Wallace Wheeler and Mr. 
and Mrs Adry Wheeler and Lisa.

Dennis Wajme Holder is visiting 
in the home of Mr and Mrs W 
C. I Jake I Holder. He has receiv
ed his di.scharge from the Navy 
He has been in the Navy three 
years and has been stationed at 
•Midway Island

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Bennie .Anderikin were Mr 
and .Mrs .Max Anderson. San Di
ego. Calif . .Mr and Mrs .Aubrey 
Anderson Fort Stockton; Mrs . Lil
lie .laek.son. Wingate, and Mrs 
T C f.andreth. .Abilene

\isitors in the Baiitist Church 
Sunday were W \  .Ailrixl and 
M. ;ir,(! .Mis Clyde .Allred. .Mr. 
and Mrs Eulan Hatfield. ,M:> 
In; / \V;iriei’ ;itid Mr« Gerald 
•lennirg.« .'nid childien

Mrs .laik B«"ininpfield and 
.Mr> L ie  .Stanlev are in Sad'er 
Clinic ll(.«i)ital at .Merkel

Noodle 4-H 
Club Meets

The .Noodle Community 4H 
Club met at the .school cafeteria 
guest attc'iding.

Sandra Womack led the oix'ning 
exerci.ses followed by a program 
on entomology t>v .lanice Hill

Refre.shment.s were served by 
Marilyn Maxwell and Martha 
CcK'hran

■Attending the meeting were 
Eddie Arms, Karen Sullivan. Mar
ilyn Maxwell. Martha Cochran, 
.lanice Hill. Diane Doan. Steve 
Doan. Ronnie Ely. Faye Cochran. 
.Joyce Hogan. Letti Griffith and 
Dick Grifith.

.Adult leaders attending were 
Mrs. Hubert Sullivan. Mrs. Billy 
Maxwell and Mrs A D Hill 
with Mrs Donald Dona and Mrs. 
with Mrs. Donald Doan and Mrs.
J A Griffith, visitors.

The Stith Home f>emonstration 
Club met with Mrs Fletcher 
Jones, president, conducting the 
meeting

Mrs, Ray Perivy led the group 
in songs and games IoHowihI by 
devotional by Mrs Orval Ely.

Roll call was answered by "one 
requirement for a good home”

Council report was given by 
Mrs Paul Bradley.

Plans were discus.sed for the 
club Chri.stinrt.s parly (u bo held 
Dec 12 The annual council Christ
mas party wil be held in Anson 
Dec .3.

Hostess gift was given to Mrs. 
Ted Hudson.

Approximately 9 members and 
one guest. Mrs. Pick Payne at
tended the meeting.

November 11th 
Postal Holiday

Wednesday. Nov 11 will be ob
served as a legal holiday at all 
postal installation.s. stated Wren 
Durham, postma.ster No window 
.service will be provided that day, 
he added.

There will be no delivery .ser
vice by city or riiial carriers and 
these employes will not lie sche<l- 
uled for duty to case mail for 
the purpo.sc of delivery of mail 
to patrons wlki might wi.sh to 
call for their mail

OVIL DEFENSE 
APPROVED 

rillOUT sH am

$ 5 .0 0  u p

No Oiorge for Children Under 15 
24-Hour CoHm  Shop 

Rodio-Teltvision 
Completely Air Conditioned 

FREE INSIDE PARKING

Cemmerce-Mufphy-Molii StrMla 
TaWphom; MvanM* 2-M31 

Osllatf Taxas

Eyes Examined —  Visual Training: 
Contact Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
OPTOMETRISTS

Making: West Texans See Better 

Since 1907
.504 Cedar —  Abilene

J  jam  a s m  i

L
rn vr iN B i

■ -■ :v , Yi;
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Former Trent Couple Honored 
On Golden Wedding Anniversary

An open house and reception 
was held to celebrate the (¡okkn 
Wi*ddinK anniversary oi Mr and 
Mrs M I) Burni-s.at their home, 
tool Travis in IMainview.

Hostesses for the reception 
were their two daughters, Mrs

November 9-13 
Education Week

In observance of American Edu
cation Week, the Merkel school 
faculty cordially invites the par
ents and patrons to visit the lo
cal schools during the week of 
November 9-13, stated Mack 
Fisher, superintendent of schools.

According to reports turned in 
by the principals to Mr. Fisher, 
the October 22-23 parents visita
tion days marked a new high rec
ord for such conferences in grades 
1-8 and seventy - seven parents 
met with the high .school teach
ers.

Hecognizing the imiwrtance of 
such personal contacts, the Mer
kel school faculty wishes to ex
press its appreciation to the par- 
en's for coming to .school on Oc
tober 22-23. Fisher concluded.

Busv Bees Meet 
In Hogan Home

T ’h' ' Hiisy p.oes" nut in the 
h< me of Mr and Mrs .lune llo- 
g;:n.

'I hcv m.nde p<Mniil butter cookies
M'lry .1(1 ntsldin led the pli'dge 

ard N’aiuy Bagwell lead the 
I)rayci

Next meeting is .scheduled for 
Novemlioi !<

AMERICA 
DEPENDS ON 
AMERICANS

*rin Strong for Savings Bonds. The 
toterest is guaranteed, and the money’s 
abnys there when I need it  But more 
Important Savings Bonds also help 
ke^  America secure. I figure there's 
not much point hi saving for the future 
if we’re not going to have the freedom 
to enjoy i t  And you knovr, I feel 
'footf when I bw  Bonds. . .  because 
fm doing the nght thing for mysetf 

nyW y—Iand Diy -and my country."

laap friedow hi year fitare with

U.S.SAVINGSBONDS
Thit ld««rtiiin| donitid by Tli* 

Advtrtiiini Council 
tod tiiii ruWicibo«' Z a p

’ III«

Order 130D

Hoy Taylor and Mrs. .lames Dan
iel. Assisting were granddaugh
ters. Mrs Tommy Brewer at the 
register and Mrs .limmy Carver 
and Miss Cyidhia Daniel serving 
rake and punch. 135 guests sign
ed the register.

The tat)le. covered with gold 
satin, featured a unique rentei- 
piece of heart shaiH*d .styrofoam 
with a picture of the bride and 
groom set in an arrangement of 
white mums and spider mums. 
The cake was made in the shape 
of an open Bible with the ip- 
lure verse Mark 10:9. "What 
therefore God hath joined to geth- 
er, let not man nut asunder," in
scribed upon it.

The couple was married at the 
bride’s home in Nolan County 
with four attendants. Three of 
these attendants, Raymond Cur
ry, AIhuerque, Gillie Goodnight, 
and Alice Hanks Lewis, Sweetwa
ter, were present for the recep
tion Immediately following the 
ceremony the entire wedding 
party attended church at Divide.

After their marriage the cou
ple lived in Trent and Munday 
In 1930 lh(,v moved to Plainview 
renting one of the first Texas 
I ind f)<‘\e1onm«-nt ('nmpany 
f.irms comnleto with irrigation 
well Mr ami Mrs Burrus lived 
cn this farm some 14 years until 
they purchased their own farm 
nrrthe.Tst of I ’ laiiniew In 19t!> 
they built their present home and 
retirerl from active pfarming in 
lofj;

Hiilb are active in social ac
tivities .and the P'irst Baptist 
rhurth. Mrs Burrus is active in 
Htliekuhs. Kas'ern S'ar. Home 
D< mon.stralion. Garden Club and 
NeighiMU s Clul) Burnis is a mcm- 
Iht of all branches of Oddfellows 
and is the director of Plainview 
Cooperative (tin and Compress.

Mrs Burrus is the daughter of 
the late Mr and Mrs. J K Por
ter. who were residents of the 
Canyon, near Merkel.

District Meet 
Set at Albany

Di.slrict 8 Garden Club fall 
board meeting will be held at Al
bany Saturday N c emlver 7.

The meeting will be h£ld at the 
Nancy Smith Elementary School 
Auditorium.

Guest sp«*aker wil be Mrs. W 
B Featherston of Wichita Falls.

Program is "A  Various Langua- 
gue.”

Mrs. Featherston will alee bring 
demonstrations on driftwood and 
weathered wood with dried and 
fresh material.

Attending the meeting from Mer
kel will be Mrs. Joe Hartley. Mrs 
W T Sadler. Mrs. Janet: Wil
liams and Mrs. Charlie Sherrill.

Baptist Church 
Slates Reviyal

The First Baptist Church of 
Merkel wil begin their fall Tv iva l 
November 11th. Services wil be 
held daily at 10 am . and 7:30 
p m. Pri.yer .services for all ages 
will be held each night at 7 p m.

Glenn Edwards, pasior of the 
First Baptist Church of F?co« 
will be the evangelist. Eíob Ed 
Shotwell of the Pioneo;- Drive 
Baptist Church of Abilene will 
lead the singing.

The revival wil contin le through 
November 18th.

Noodle School 
Names Royalty

King and Queen to reign over 
Noodle FJIementary School and 
High School were crowned Friday 
night at the school Halloween 
carnival King and queen ot ele
mentary school are Barry Hold
er and Joyce Hogan.

Crowned rr^ralty of high school 
are Karan Carter and Doug Grif
fith.

PANCAKE SUPPER
CAFETERIA

NOVEM BER 13 5:00-8:00 P.M.

AIX  YOU CAN EAT
50«

msored by Merkel Junior Class

JOHN SHARP PYLES 
. . . student paster

Pyles to Preach 
For Presbyterian

John Sharp Pyles, second year 
student at the Austin Presbyterian 
Theological Seminary in Austin, 
will be guest pastor at the Mer
kel Presbyterian Church on Sun
day. Nov. 8.

He received his bachelor of 
arts degree in 1950 from South
western at Memphis, and has al
so studied at South Texas College 
in Houston and Midvve.stern Uni
versity in Wichita Falls.

Before entering the Seminary, 
Mr Pyles operated and owned a 
paint and hardware company in 
Little Hock. Ark., his hometown, 
•nnd serv t-d two years in the U S 
Navy.

H" anil his Wife,  the former 
.Marie Marlin of 1‘oplar Hlutf. 
•Missouri, have two children.

Post Office Helps 
Count Livestock

Hural mail carriers from the 
Meket Po.st Officer will leave .«nme 
livestock survey card« along their 
routes beginning \ov 13.

" l i  formation reporteil on these 
cards is used to set the yearly 
inventory of lives'ock and poultry 
on Texas farms.”  Postmaster 
Wren Durham explained.

Hural carriers distnbufa *ho 
cards at random in ixixes along 
their routes.

"This means that no every liox 
will get a card." Mr. Durham 
said "For this reason, it's im
portant for everyone who gets a 
card to return it filled out so 
that USDA can get a true sample 
of the State's livestock holdings.”

Carriers assisting with the sur
vey are: Alvin Wozencraft. Rt. 
1; W. R. C>TH*rt, Rt. 2 and Pat 
Cypert, JR. 3.

Facts and figures in this survey 
are the basis for Toxas and Na
tional pig cron reoart and inven
tories of livestock and poultry on 
farms as of the first of the year. 
Stockmen and many others use 
this information in making busi 
ness decisions.

Survr.y results will be widely 
distributed threugh Texas Crop 
and LivestocK Reporting Service 
Releases, newspapers, farm mag
azines. ardió and television.

UP THE CANYON
Cnntinu<>d from Page One

said Dcwcll McLean, Lay leader 
of Pioneer Church.

Velma Orsborn, daughter of Ray 
Orsborn and student at Abilene 
Bu.Mness College, .snent the week 
end at home and attended church 
at Pioneer Qburch.

Roger Moore of Cisco Junior 
College visited in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A L 
Moore. .

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Miles had 
their daughter and family of Big 
Spring in their home over the 
week end. They all attended Pio
neer Church Sundciy.

Mr. and Mrs. Payton Scott and 
children of Oklahoma visited over 
the week end in the home of their 
parents, Mr and Mrs A D 
Scott and Mr. and Mrs Bunk 
Tipton of Merkel.

Payton delivered a Hereford 
bull from Oklahoma to a party 
at Ballinger.

Pat Neff FTA 
Installs Members

The Pat Neff Future Teachers 
organization met to install new- 
officers and members.

Approximately 20 new members 
were installed during the candle 
light ceremony.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Magy 
Racers Easton, Spanish teacher. 
She spoke on the differences in 
Aanerican and Mexican schools. 
Refreshments were served.

Zip Code Needed 
On AH Packages

Postmnstor General .lohn A. 
Grtnouski has advised the local 
postmaster, Wren Durham, that 
three major new steps have been 
taken for the best Christmas mail 
.service the Postal Service has 
ever had

Approximately 75 offices with 
receipts of $5 million annually 
and above, activated faster ZIP 
Cede sorting and dispatch by Sept.
1 Completion by Nov. 1 of ZIP 
Code parcel handhog at auout 
130 more "sectional center" posi 
ofices 'strategically located mail 
massing points i, providing faster 
delivery up to 24 hours or more 
for parcels with ZIP Code.

A ZIP Code sectional center is 
being activated at Abilene and 
will be in operation by Nov. 14.

ZIP Code all of your mail for 
faster delivery, stated Durham.

There will be a six day week 
Dec. 7 to 31 for parcel post de
liveries, instead of a five day 
week, he added.

Robert W. Berry 
Enrolled In STSC

Hebert Wayne Berry of Merkel 
is among 4,480 students enrolled 
in Southwest Texas College this 
fall.

Th-» total enrollment represents 
a 1.5 nor cent ineroa.se in the in- 
.siilution's student body size o\er 
last year's 3 !:.50 Accounting for 
the significant increase, ftogistrar 
.-\l'nn Hriegor said that the large 
growth h.'is iM'en due primarily to 
two m.njrr factors: !> the na
tional ' iitilici:,/ SWT ha.s rw<i\eil 
as Hie alma mater of President 
Lyndon B Johnson and >2> the 
increased emoha-is on higher 
academic .standards and entrance 
requirements.

Mr. Reiry is a junior at South
west Texas, majoring in history.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E L Berry of Merkel.

P-TA to Hear 
PE Program

Parent - Teachers Asscriation 
will meet Tuesday. Nov. 10 for 
a program on physical education 
in the elementary grades.

Grades one thru eight will give 
a two minute acti\ify.

The program will be introduced 
by Leon Walker, program chair
man.

The first grade will have a story 
telling activity; second grace, 
rhythm activity: third grade thru 
fifth grade, self testing exercise 
and the sixth grade thru eighth 
grade gymnastics exercise.

Teachers will be introduced dur
ing the meeting.

Also during the business ses
sion information wil be given on 
the P-TA project.

Merkel ABWA 
Hears Mrs. Nix

The Merkel Chanter of the 
American Business Women's .As
sociation met Monday evening at 
Ira’s Cafe

Mr.«. Adcle Jones, president, 
conducted the meeting.

Guest speaker of the evening 
wa.‘ .Mrs Juan Nix. wife of the 
Rev Nix. pastor of the Bethel 
Baptist Mission.

Mrs. Nix snokc to the group 
about her native country, Argen
tina. and showed slides of the 
city of Buncos Aires.

Approximately 22 members and 
guests attended the meeting.

20 Attend 
Beta Sigma Phi

Approximately 20 attended th<’ 
meeting of I.amhda Beta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi TufsJay eve- 
'ling in the 'lome of Mrs. .Alameda 
Bullock.

Pledge ritual was held for three 
pledges. Mrs. lean lhomp.son, 
Alice McCarty and Jonni Hill.

Program on Limericks was un
der the direction of Bonnie Day- 
ton. Each member composed and 
read a limerick:

Hostess for the evening was 
Mrs. Horace Hargrove.

Announcement
There will be a bingo party 

for the Stith Community Sunday. 
November 14 at 7 p.m.

Proceeds wiO go to the ceme
tery fund.

Star Nursing 
Home News
BY MARY OUTLAW

It is a pleasure to write the 
new.s about the nursing home for 
we feel like it reaches the senior 
citizens who are not able to visit 
our home.

FNeryone is in fair health with 
the cxc-eption of Mrs. Lulu Hal- 
brooks who is very ill. She is 
from Trent.

.Mrs. Clay Wylie of San Angelo 
visited her husband over the wfH;k 
end.

Mrs U L Blackburn enjoys 
the visits of Mrs Willie Reynolds. 
We appreciate her visits 

Mrs. Norman Weed o l AbOeM 
visited her mother, Sarah Morri
son Saturday.

We have a new kitchen added 
to the nursing home The old 
kitchen was made into a dining 
room which made more room for 
our church services in our rec
reation room

Mrs Sharp is fine at this writ
ing She wishes to thank the peo
ple who visited her on her 98th 
birthday She sits in her wheel 
chair all day and reads. When you, 
who are her friends, come into 
town, come by and visit with 
her

We are also very proud of our 
new laundry It is larger than 
the old laundry

Our staff members at the nurs
ing home are:

6-2 shift: .Neva Stinson. L\'N 
and supervisor. Bonnie Berry. 
Aiae O'Donnell. Rasa Galvan, 
nurses, and Mar./ Sue .Adame, 
relief.

2-10 shift; .Sallie Flwing. L\'\ 
and supervisor; I>oui.se Doan, I.o- 
rene Lusk. Cecelia Duran, l.pe 
•Asencio. relief nurse 

10-6 shift: I.illian Flovd and
Henena Brazzill. Peari Linga re
lieves on the 2-10 and Km ; shifts. 
F'elecia Luna, house keeper, Anita 
A'lame Laundry: F'mmie Herron, 
Lizzie Gouge and F'lora Westenhov - 
er. cooks: and Wallace Doan, 
maintenance and administrator 

We have a very efficient staff. 
Mrs. Hays enjoys your visits so 

plea.se visit her often 
Mrs Etta Tucker has a new 

wheel chair.
We want to thank Frank De

busk, Sweetwater barber, for 
coming to our home once each 
month to cut the men's hair. We 
also thank Dorothy’s Beauty Shop 
for cutting and .setting the pa
tient's hair. Your kindness is ap- 
prcciaed Some of our patients 
do not have anyone to do things 
for them and your kindness goes 
a long way.

Jim and Brenda Hair are work
ing in Yakima. Washington They 
are helping build micro - wave 
towers. They hope to spend Christ
mas at Merkel.

M L Jones went on a weeks 
vacation in E^st Texas visiting 
his brothers

Mrs. Emma Howell soent a 
week with her son at Dallas.

Mrs. J D Porter returned 
home after a two months stay in 
the nursing home We miss her a 
lot.

.Mrs Annie Boone returned to 
her home at Trent We are sorry 
about her accident after she re
turned home

We have canned 15 bushels of 
apples and have berries and 
peaches in the deep freeze, so 
that means a lot of cobblers this 
winter.

Mrs. Melton’s daughter from 
California has been visiting her 

Mrs Davis visited her daugh
ter in Abilene last week.

We want to thank Mr and Mrs. 
Warren Price of Baird for the 
nice mustard greens they gave 
the home We cooked 21 bushels 
and put them in the deep feeze 

.Neva Stinson, nurse, celebrated 
her birthday Saturday with cake 
and ice cream.

We wish to thank the members 
of the First Baptist CYiurch who 
came to the home Sunday morn
ing and held the singing It is one 
of the nicest things they can do 
Flveryone enjoys the good sing
ing

The Rev Fd Clark, pastor of 
Edgmont Baptist Church in Abi
lene filled his appointment at the 
home Sunday There was a large 
crowd who came to sing and w’e 
had a nice service.

Everyone is invited to visit our 
home and see the improvements 

Our patients are in bed by 7 
p.m., therefore no visitors after 
that time.

David FYazier and James Ray 
were week end visitors in the 
home of David's grandmother, 
Mrs. Walter Frailer. TTiey attend
ed the Saturday night footbaU 
game. Guests in the home of 
Mrs. Frasier Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Frasier.

Wilson President 
Of Honor Society

Robert Keith Wilson of Merkel 
has ben elected president of Phi 
FJa Sigma, national honor so
ciety for freshmen men at North 
Texas State University.

Wilson, a 1%3 graduate of .Mer
kel High School, is the sor of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Rav Wilson, «05 
Oak

lie is a sophomore chemistry 
major.

Merkel OES 
To Meet Saturday

A call meeting of the Merkel 
Order of Eastern Star has been 
announced for Saturday, Nov. 7

The meeting has been called for 
the purpose of initiation and will 
begin at 8 p m. at the lodge ball.

All members are required to 
attend

Visitors are welcome to attend 
the initiation

Don Nequist 
Speaks to FHA

Don Nequist, president of the 
Young Dt*mocrats from Abilene, 
spoke to members of the local 
Future Homemakers of .America 
Frida>.

Theme of the program was 
.American Hcntace

The FH.A Chan’er purcha.sefl 
Mgs .^r,;'inc " I  H:e,e A'oied — 
Have You" which were given to 
• liters T m, ;ljv

CLARKS HAVE VISITORS
Re'cn! vi-,itors in the home of 

Mr ard Mrs .1 H Ghuk were 
.Ml and .Mrs Bernard Clark and 
family. .Abilene; Mr and .Mrs 
•M B .l>ms. Lubbock. Mr and 
.Mrs Wrodrow Clark. Girard Kan 
Ml and Mrs .tiinior Clark and 
family of Merkel. M and Mrs. 
•loe .McDuff and Patricia and 
.Mr'v B«'riie Coasts, Merkel and 
Mr and Mrs Harry Sullivan and 
familtV. Lubtiock.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Ocie Day of Chandler, 

Okla., visited her grandmother, 
Mrs. Myrtle Boden and her uncle 
and their families, Mr. and Mrs. 
W W. Toombs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Veon Toombs the past w e ^  end. 
She also visited relatives in Abi
lene.

Mr and Mrs A H Murphree 
visited their son and daughter in 
law, Mr. and Mrs E G Cox in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs Woodrow Clark 
returned to liieir home in Girard, 
Kan., after visiting their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J H Clak and 
other relatives.

Dennis Hartley is visiting in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Hart
ley.

They have lived on base Turenne 
Kaseme, Germany for two year* 
and are en route to Kadena, 
Okinawa where thev will be sta
tioned for the next 30 iTMMiths. Cur
rent is serving in the U S  Air 
Force.

Mr and Mrs Homer Curry of 
Breckenridge were visitors in the 
Pogue home Mondey.

Week end visitos in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Gordon Pursley 
were their children and grandchil
dren, Philip Pursley and family. 
San Angelo. .Mr and Mrs David 
Pursley. Midland; and Mr and 
.Mrs George Fatheree and chil
dren. Carlsbad. N M

Mrs Homer Flasterwood from 
Taft visited in the home of her 
sistei. rhri.-;ine Collins recently.

Mr.s .Modell Eoff and son Nay
lor have returned home after 
' n her daughter and family, 
I.i Col and •M'̂ : O C Shoiise in 
I ’liluth, Minn Mrs Koff and Nay
lor also vi.sited in Ontario, Car» 
ada They were also guests in 
!h( homo of Charles Curb in Fay- 
ettvilli. .Ark.

Mr and Mr« S P  Curb vis
ited recently in the home of their 
sen. Charles Curb in Fayetteville, 
Ark

Mr and Mrs. Wilbur R. Click 
cf Midland were week end visitors 
in the home of his mother, Mrs. 
E. A Click Sr

E X T R E M E LY  FLE X IB LE

SUPER SOFT 
CUSHION 
INSOLE

1 SHOIS fOR MIM

THE SH OE THAT FEELS

C M /U P H A /
■You could pay a "king’s ransom” 2md not get shoes 
which give more royal comfort than these Jarmans. The 
famous Rex-Flex construction features, among other 
things, a supple leather lining, a hccl-to-toe cushion 
insole, and remarkable flexibility. This traditionally 
styled Rex-Flex blucher looks the part, too . . .  it is 
handsomely crafted of a premium grade calfskin.
Come in and treat your feet to a pair —  
truly comfort that's fit for a king.

USE OUR LAY-AWAY 
CHARGE IT, SHOP AND SAVE!

C R A W F O R D ’S 
M E N ’S W E A R

:13 EDWARDS PRONE m -M lt

A Oft* lU I l^fTATT^...........................................................................  II
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üy MRS. T. J. AMASON
Correspondent

Mr ami Mr . Ti ;n M’i.i i> atvl 
.son.s Ti'trmi.v ; i '»1 .Km frum L.al>- 
luKk : i>a«r \stfk in
the home of her M.-:er. Mrs. (K 
car Buloril

Mrs Herr, in Thu i of Ahílen * 
and .Mrs Oti> A 'hjm ! U ' . i i.u-,* 
were visito:-» in the hi.mo ot Mt 
and Mrs sammy l>caii and fami
ly the past v'l-ck end

They also viM-ed 'ii the home

of Mr and Mrs T  J Amason

Mr aiul .Mrs Ford Smith Sr. 

visited in the home of their son. 
Mr and Mrs .lack L Smith in 
Aliilene

.Mis .Mary IXutglas of .-Vbilene 
was r; .i.siior in the home of her 
brother. Mr and .Mrs T  J 
Amasen

Mrs Harold Bierman and son, 
Jeny and .Mike of Fort Worth 
Vi.ited I. the home of Mr and 
Mr- (.ca ld  nerrick

Mr- Mary (.'a!\\ was a recent 
vi.-iTor ill the home ot her daiish- 
ter and faitriy. Mr and Mrs 
J W W.'"i ; » and Bryan in .Ahi- 
U-ni-

Mr< ■''allie Price \isitisl in the 
h aiu* of hir daughter. Mrs cTo- 
ta I'lawtord in Midland

Mr and Mi< Skuipy Hicks of 
lo r ' .s;(H.'kton visited in the 
h I’u* of his mother. Mrs Kthel 
I! -. s»

Mrs Karl Stanford. Mr and 
Mr- tierald fiernek. .Iimmy and

Subscribe to
Zk iRtportfr-üeüiS

Bar2;ain Rates
By U.S. Mail

More Local News than Any Other 
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One Year,
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Subscribe today through your locol ogent

$1495
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of Mr and Mrs Jack Stanford 
in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs M Stevens of 
Snyder visited in the home of 
their parents. M L Rutledge 

Miler Patton of (Xlessa was a 
visitor in the home of his aunt, 
Mrs Ftfie Martin 

■Ml and Mrs l.loyd Williams 
and son, l.loyd .Ir Irom Trent, 
visitei! in th>* home of his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Bill Williams 

Vi.-itlng in the home *1 Mr and 
Mrs (.'harley Mas.»ey arc Mr and 
Mrs It;, niond W..rd uf .Mlnu]uer- 
qiic. New M VICO 

.Mrs M K .Miler visiteii in 
the hi.nu of her son, W O Win
ter in Tient She cdebiati'il ¡ar 
ftoth birthday .Monday 

Mr and Mrs 1 H Kussom 
;ind chiklien. M;irk. Krisii an.l 
.Si'iitt (X Mutland were visitors in 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
.ind Mr» (»sear McKean and Mrs. 
.le.ssie Ku.som and Maggie.

.Ml and Mrs l.t*o John.son of 
Winters were visitors in the home 
of her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K I'oup.

Mr and Mrs Price Melton vis
ited in the home of their daugh
ter and family, Mr and Mrs Bob 
Williams in .Abilene.

Mr and Mrs R J Miler visit
ed relatives in Waco and attend
ed the Baylor and .A'M game.

Mrs- J A Horton of Abilene 
was a visitor in the home of her 
.son, Mr and Mrs Buster Horton 
and daughter, .lanie 

.Mrs C G Sewell. Mrs Jim 
Kuykendall. Mrs Kunice Massey, 
Mrs Lucy Ford and .Mrs Sam 
Swann spent the past ww'k at 
Huitiosc. X M

.limmy Sledge and nephews, 
Ricky and Handy Sledge of KI 
Paso were wvt*k end guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Bill 
SItHige

Mr and Mrs Billy Greenfield 
and daughter Gaylenc of Big 
Spring and .Mr B Phelps of W in
ters were visitors in the home of 
.Mr and Mrs Jav Greenfield

IN TERESTED ? 
Novis* Painting 
Carpenter Repaieo 
Texten*
Tepe and Bedding 
Sign Painting 
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returned i'ricUiy from San An
tonio where they spent a week 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mundy. 

Mrs Orval Ely visited Mr. Pick

t ajiic aiiu iuis. riu x  naie aaiur- 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Sonny Horton of 
Lawn visited her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs Roy Mashburn and Rod
ney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs F. J. McDonald 

spent Sunday with their daugh
ter, Pat. in Midland. Tlwiy also 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Billy Harris. Kathy and Ma
mie Hardin.

.i.sKcis in the horn*' of Mrs. 
Ni ra .McUonald last ’vctk were 
I vi si.stvis. Blr.nnie L> and Fay 
.'ct'M'» »:! I'liri Wivth: Mr and 
Mr--, ttraiiy Sandir.s of I'allai. W 
1 ,'.b 1'oiioi'i. \r:so i ;>'ul .Mr. and
.M. s F J AL Donald.

Mr.s Ira Stanley fell in Merkel 
;-'..Uirilay e c:i ng inji >;ng her arm 
,iru! .sh(iiiU!- r .She ir in Satilir 
i ’ liiiic Hospital.

.M- a-id Mr.s. (\nnnon Bradley 
of Sandwith, 111 were oiinner 
gue' > in the horn >1 his uncle, 
dr atiil Mrs. Paul Dmiley Thurs- 
(hy,

D. l bic Hobbs ai’d Becky I ly 
were honored wi.ii a birthday 
I iriy Friday at the Sfith Com- 
mumiy Center. Refrc.shments were 
serve 1 to 10 cliildrcii.

Mr', ,'oi.n For- and daughters 
of Abilene and Mrs. Ruby McCev 
visitc.i Satmday 1.1 the home of 
Mr arte Mrs E L Berry

R L Bennett was a visitor at 
the S'ith Baptist Church Sunday 
mornin y

Fth *i Car. da reluriKd to her 
heme iP t'roshyton Thursday af
ter a two -iH'k visit in the home 
of her l i .o h e i Mr. and Mrs, 
Fritz Hale

Mr. and Mr.s .Tohn Browning 
were dinner -auests Satin day in 
the home of their daughter. Mi'- 
rired Harris in .Abilene. Other din
ner guests were .Mr. and Mrs 
latnnie Harri.'. Dallas: Mr. and 
Mrs .lohnny Harris and the Rev. 
and .Mrs Jack Bedford and chil
dren of .Abilene

Mrs .A M Evans and Mrs 
.lohn Browning visited Mrs. J. 
F .Swindell Saturday.

.lames Hale, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Fritz Hale, had surgery in 
Midland .Memorial Hospital .Mon- 
day

Mr and Mrs h'ritz Hale visited 
Sunday with her brother, J. F. 
Hill at Anson General Hospital. 
Mr Hill IS .serious’,*- ill .after un
dergoing surgery Tuesday.
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' A  CTommumty L e a d e r s h i p  j  
j f f l  T t u ^  I n d u s t r i a l  F o u n d a t i o n  / 

Community Survey A r i a l y s i s  j  
T h e  C o m m u n i t y p u r v e y  i

Does your Community Development

Program iüclude these basic steps?
Rcc W ’T U  advertising has outlined .some o f the basic community develop- 
men- 'ements whieh are vv-idely considered essential in community grovv-th. 
Thev ,-e summarized here again to give communities an opportunity to check 

^ their local development plans.
• . . .  The Community Survey, an inventory- o f both favorable and unfavorable 
^  community rc.sourccs and growth factors.
f  , . .  Community Surrey Analysis, where growth factors arc continually being
* asvssed and evaluated.

. . .  The Industrial Fouridation, which provides community-wide fmancing 
for the I.vnd, bnck and mortar required for new industry.

. . .  Community Leadership, the orgah'zcd energy, effort and manpower 
essential for sound economic growth and development.

W ’T U  Area Representatives w-ill provide growth-convious communities with 
inform.ition about these elements or aN'ut a complete development program. 
Request this service through your U>cal W ’TU’ manager.

West Texas Uii lilies 
Company .

CAN YOU IDENTI
THESE PEOPLE?

A -

:< s

IFYOUARETHE FIRST TO BRING IN TO THE 
MERKEL MAIL THE CORRECT NAMES OF EACH 
PERSON IN THIS PHOTO, YOU WILL BE THE 
WINNER OF A ONE-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE MERKEL MAIL.

916 NORTH 2ND
MERKEL M AIL

“YOUR H0ME4IWNED PAPER SINCE 1889” PHONE 8-5712

r. «-.A
J  x o o  a s m m K J u u k ij
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Stanley Speaks 
To Garden Club

Mr. M C Stanley, Taylor Coun
ty ARricultiire Acent, was fea- 
tiiHHl speaker when the Merkel 
Garden Club met Thurs<lay nipht 
in the llospitalily Room in the

Tk« Indtptndtnt I.D.L drug stara 
1« )TMr ntighborhood il knom 
for Isir pritM m  prtscriptions. . .  
•od sn all )nur drug stori Mtds. 
For trai «aluo and pralmional, 
porsoaalirtd attoAtion, «isit |our 
LOl. drug atara soon.

REA Building. Introduced by Mrs. 
Johnny Cox. Mr. Stanley gave 
much information on "Selection 
and Growth of Pecans in West 
Texas.”  He stressi>d that a thor
ough deep watering every ten 
d;,/s was a prime rc'tjui.site in 
dry |)eriod.s. and that regular 
spntying an<l fertilizing were al.so 
to be de.'.ired. The best time for 
transplanting is during the months 
of December, .January and Feb- 
luary. Two newer typs of |)cean.s 
recommendt“d lor West Texas 
were ‘■('hoctaw" ami "Com» 
imipche '■

Mrs. .iar'-ett William.s semmai- 
i/ed 'Mobile a id Stable / .ranfo 
ment.s" from the "Ix)ne Star Gard
ener”  Thrt>e flower arrangements 
using |H.*eans were discussed, as 
were plans for the annual (lower 
show to be staged Oct. 31 and 
Nov. 1.

Present were Messrs. and 
Mmes. Clyde Bartlett, Johnny 
Cox. B M Ferguson, Mack Fish
er. Joe Hartley, Buch Leach. Dale 
Litton. H. N. Odom, Herbert Pat
terson, W T Sadler, and Mrs. 
Erma Black, W. L. Brown. Mary 
Click. S D Gamble, Charlie 
Sherrill. .larrett Williams and 
Miss Christine Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid and 
children. Jeff and Terri, Canyon; 
and .Mrs. Mary Kate Campl>eU, 
Amarillo, were week end vi.sitors 
in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Reid.

PPK Contest 
Names Winners

Winners of the Punt. Pass and 
Kick Contest were announced this 
week

Winners in each groun arc as 
follows:

Age 8 groun: Bill Russell, fist; 
Raymond Smith. st>cond; Gerald 
Gilmore, third

Age !» group: D«*wayne Newborn, 
first; Terry Pa*e<t. second; Steven 
V 'aff. third.

A'-,c 10 jro-ip; Jatr s I.av rerea 
flewitt, first; William Dllt?. se«.. 
end, l.cslie Rmidin. third

Ago 11 groun: .lames Michael 
Allen, fir.st; Allen F'udge, second, 
Monty Tittle, third.

Age 12 group: Tommy Ander
son, fir.st; Mike McLean, second; 
Stephen Perry, third

Age 13 groun: Andrew Rivera, 
first: I  ai ry Remirez, .second;
Mike Walker, third.

A total of 51 boys entered the 
competition The contest was 
spon.sorcd by the Ford Motor 
Company with the Merkel Jaycees 
as co-sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. King 
had as wwk end guests Mr. end 
Mrs. .'Mien D King Jr., and daugh
ter. Mildred Alice. They are en 
route to Los Angeles, C a lif. where 
he will continue his work with 
I'SD.A Marketing Service

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
— SKE r s  FOR YOl'H INSUUANi E N EED S —  , 
Automobilf TrticU P
Fire

I'ubiic Liability ^ Conipens.it ¡an

Andy and Anna Relie Shouse
119 KENT I’hone 92S..-,110

Ollier week end visitors in the 
Kin,g homg were Sue and Hugh 
King a” d Terr»v Brown, all of 
Texas Tech ill Lubbock; Mr and 
Mrs Ci nnie Mack Sejanore and 
S'acy: Mr and Mrs. I.eon Toombs, 
.Mr I- II. DemtTc; Mr ami 
Mrs lohn K. loomer: Mr. ani 

|> j{ DenuTO; Mr and 
Mr; R K Clcmmer, Mark, 
li'il'.egt and Therc.sa. all of Merkel 
ke' and .Mr. ami Mrs R R 
K n” of San Angelo.

SALE! New! All New
All-Weather

with 3-T NYLON & TUFSYN
’ The super-durable synthetic-toughest rubber 
' Goodyear ever used in auto tires.

TUBE-TYPE
Sin IlKkwant* Whitewalls

6 OOx 16 S12.75 —
6.70 X 15 S13.50 $16.50
7.10X 15 $16.00 $19.00
7.60 X 15 517.50 $20.50

▼

I

Sire
TUBELESS

Blackballs Whitewalls''
1 6 00 X 13 $12.00 $15 00

6.70 X 15 $15.50 $18 50
7.10 X 15 $17.75 $20 75

1 7.50 X 14 $15.50 $18.50
7.60 X 15 $19.50 $22 50
8.00 X 14 $17.75 $20.75
8.50 X 14 $19.50 $22.50
8,00/
8 20 X 15 $22.00 $25.00

•I
♦

'A ll p rices p lu s  tax a n d  old tire

< SALE! On Our Budget- 
Priced All-Weather "42" 
3-T NYLON with TUFSYN

¡The super-durable synthetic-toughest rubber 
Goodyear ever used in auto tires.

6 70 I IS 
Tube twe 
BlacliwtII, 
plus tax 

and otd tu«

All New

Goodyear

Auto Tires

are Backed b y ::

Our Famous t
♦

t

>1 
i I

NATION-WIDE *
ROAD HAZARD t 
GUARANTEE! t
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_ Perfect Partner for Steak

‘ ■A' I

0
Htct Council fhoto

Pamilipn in the rice producing xtateii f Arkansas, Ixiuisiana, 
Mississippi, and Texas) like big, thick, juicy steaks just as much 
as families in other parts of the country. Rut what they like to 
eat with their steak may differ from the steak accompaniments 
served elsewhere.

As you may have guessed, rice is a frequent partner for steak 
in the southern states Inch pnxiuce most of the rice used in 
this country. For example. Mushroom-Almond Rice, a favorite 
recipe from the files of a Texas homemaker, is often served with 
steak, and with mast beef. too. ft is a savory mixture of rice 
cooked in b«-ef hnuillon with onion then mixed with sau tf^  
almonds and mu.shrcKims. and it takes lota less time to prepare 
th.m it does to broil a thick beef steak. ,

Indeed, families <if the men who produce rice in fhis country 
like to eat rice in everv conceivable way ,md rice is kept on hand 
at nil times, unc*.oked and cooki'd —  the latter storefi in their 
refrigerators and home freezers. They know how easy it is to 
rirfik rice and how simple it is to reheat refrigerated and frozen 
rice. I he magic 1-21 melhiKl of ccxiking rice, originated in the 
rici* !)«’lt, is as follows: Combine 1 cut) regular milhsl white rice, 
2 (Uj, i wai'T. r.nd 1 t< .n-poi.n Fait in n saucepan. Heat to boiling. 
.Mir on.’ e, «over, lowt r heat. Simm>-r I t minutes. Do not p«'ek. 
lo  r< heaf c<ok<-fl rice, add 2 tablesfKions liquid to each cup an<l 

c«x,U, isivcred, for -t to h mir.ut«s.
Mie.|ir<M>ni .\lnu.ml Rice

1 cup choppe«! onions teaspoon pepper
4 tablespoons butter or i/i cup slice<l almonds

margarine i  can ( t ' i  oz.) sliced
1 cup uncookerl rice mushrocmii»
2 cups beef Ixiuillori
( ’«ok onions in 2 lahicspoons buffer until tender. Add rice and 

continue cooking until g.dden. .Add Niuillon and i>epr)er. Stir 
well. Heat to boiling. Cover pan, re«luce heat and simmer 15 
minut<*s or until liquid is absorbed. Saute almonds and mush
rooms in remaining butter. When rice is tender, add almonds 
and mushrooms and toss lightly. Makes 6 servings.

im J iM
by Harvey Stangel, Ph.D.

Chief Agronomist, Allied Chemical Corp. m

PLANTING YOU:^ LAWN IN AUTUMN
In most areas «.f the United* 

.‘ttates, autumn is the Is’st time [ 
to seed and fertilize lawns. It 
will pay you hanil.some diviJends , 
next spring and summer. |

There are several rea.sons for ■ 
this. Many grasses prow tiettcr 
in cool weather, new grass has a 
head start in spring, and there’j  
no competition with weeds. Also, 
the soil is not soggy as it usually 
is in spring — making it easier 
to work with, and shorter da.vs 
and cooler temperatures make 
w a te rin g  and seed ling care 
simpler. What’s more, there are 
fewer gardening chores to com
pete with lawn care.

Autumn is the tim e when 
plenty o f fertilizer should be 
applied— at least 40 per cent of 
the year’s total. To avoid burn
ing and to stimulate growth, use 
those fertilizers containing non- 
burning, slow-release nitrogen. 
They extend the usefulness of 
n itrogen  during the grow in g  
season. Additional applications 
o f fertilizer in autumn arc desir
able because they build reserves 
in the soil for u fast start in 
spring.

You can have a tako-care-of- 
itself lawn if you plant the right 
seed mixture. A go«xi seed mix
ture should contain a high per- 
rentage of permanent grasr.es, 
such as Kentucky bluegrass 
(W indsor), red fescue or the 
bentgrasses. Bermuda and zoy-

sia lawns are popular in the 
South.

For new lawns, prepare a good 
seedbed. T ill the soil to a depth 
o f several inches and incorporate 
organic materials (compost, peat 
or even sawdust) and fertilizer.

Sow the seed uniformly, cover 
with a mulch, and water gently 
and frequently until the first 
green .sprouts appear. You may 
leave the mulch to decay an«l 
contribute to soil humus.

When planting seed in thinned 
areas, rake and scratch the soil’s 
surface vigorously. Then sow the 
seed lightly over the sod and 
work into the soiL

POM'T DOZE
WHILE Y O tig f im a iM

t2 more for Whitewalls
»■  I i

NO IVIONEY DOWN! FREE EXPERT MOUNTING! Pay as little as $1.25 per week!
M A S  MA1AR» ANA ^ ilA ilT T  AWAffANTtC IM W AITIM A-*4 lt Af««r OBcA»><r Mmtm TiPW «P » Omtwmt iu é  

t. A ««ln * i formal wmé hMwrAe— t.».» blowouU. tàbrte torteta, esiU w pt  rwyalreate LimitaA
A » «VIVIMI «W 1W  «4 tawiisa AtMiwt M*« 4 «f«rU  wi woHtaaniAii» m ü  m «l««i« l w iUmnm Um m  m  M
rnmm m  m i Im c « -  ■  ttM year tif« A «« l«r «  la  U.S. « r  CanaAa « i l l  mmtm i l l« « « « » «  mtm Uff» « «  ■ W y ii l
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PALMER MOTOR COMPANY I

N. 1ST ST. i  PHONE 8-5
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Edd Brooks Has 
81st Birthday

Edd Brooks of 807 Brick Ha
ven Dr in .Merki'l celebrated his 
ED* bir*hdny Oefoher 18.

Festivities included a visit to 
the home of h s son, Carlton 
Brcx.ks in .Mii'ere.

The hirtliday dimer included 
turk»*y and dre-^ing and ham with 
all the trimmings for 28 Iricnds 
ard rclalivcB

T1 ise a‘ l«‘nuing inclrdfdr

Mr and .Mrs Odell Dickerson 
ami family from Trent. Mr. and

Mrt. J. L. Casadw and Jaflaaa of
Merkel. Mr. and Mrt. Earl Brook* 
and family of McLean; Mrs. Ralph 
.Moore of Fort Morgan, Colo.; 
.Ml and Mrs. R. A. Penny, Grand 
Saline; Mrs. Jabe Quait. Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa 
Duncan, Fort Worth; Garland 
Ptnny, Grand Saline; Mr. and 
.Mrs. J W Cole, Abilene; and 
.■̂ irs Li'lie McKay, Abilene.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ I

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Great Caloric 36-Inch Compacto! Now Only

This handsome Caloric 36' Compact© gas rang© 
makes a perfect cooking partner for you with 
such c»nveniences as Burner-with-a-Brain that 
makes all your pans automatic. The oven and 
broiler doors remove for easy cleaning. There’s 
the Keep-Warm oven that sets as low as 140®, 
a (dock, timer and smokeless gas broiler. Model 
JL-67CT was $233, leas $34.95 trade-in. Here’s 
a bargain with a low down payment and terms 
from $5.15 per month.

FOR A UMITED TIMI

F o r t  W o r t h  
S t a r -T e l e g r a m

REDUCKD . 
MIAIL RATES

DAILY WITH SUNDAY 
REG. $20.00

you save 5̂.05
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

REG. $15.00

yo:! save 2̂.50 a oaTi 
A w nK  

ONI TIAR 
■y MoM

M or* State  n ew s .  ,  m o re  re g io n a l n e w s  . . .  
more n a tio n a l news than  a n y  o th e r  T e x a s  
n e w sp a p e r . R ea d in g  e n jo y m e n t to r  e v e ry  
m em b er o f the  fa m ily . T he  S ta r-T e leg ra m  is  
a  g re a t STATE n e w s p a p e r . Su b sc r ib e  now  
an d  sa v e .

rm  omt m*Q to Sm 
•r M* yM

FORT WOR'TH STAR-TELEGRAM
4M W. 7th. Fort WiNih, T cxm

SiFK Attached is check or aMxiey order for $

■Tele arato today,
n a- *<t

□DttBjr wttk S— day »

N A M E......................................
A DDRESS................................
C H Y .................................
S TA -IE ...................................

□M y  w M w U

I
I
I

I I

i



L IB B Y ’S NO. 2'/2 CAN

PEACHES

(ÎLADIOLA
C A K E  M I X

YKLLOW — r o i M )  — DKVILS FOOD 
W 'llTK

boxes
fo r . . . . . . . . . . . .

IN OUR

cans 
fo r ..

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
Limn s II-OZ. BOTTLE

C A T S U P
bottles
fo r . . . . . . . . . . .

5 POUND 
BAG. . . .

W ITH $5.00 IN P I lU ’HASE OK MORE 
Excluding Cigarettes —  AVithuut Purchase 43c

SW EL LEMON

I'KOSTING. . . 3 cans 73c
NABISCO C IIOCOLATE COOKIES

SPIN WHEELS Pte 39c
L IB B V S  NO. 2 CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 3 for 79c
LIBBY'S NO. 2 SLICED

PINEAPPLE 3 (or 83c
LIBBY'S NO. .503

GARDEN PEAS 3 for 59c

W OLF

C H I L I
No. 300 
Can..

WOLF
T A M A L E S
No. 300 
Cans. . . .

3 for 39c
LIBBY'S NO. :]n.3

C.OLDEN OR ^
- W HITE ^

O. B. SPACHKTTI OR

MACARONI lb. bag 25c
S(O TT KMIO SH EET

TISSUE -....... 3 (or 33c
S( OTT REC..

T O W E L S . . . . . 3 rolls 39c
( UT RITE — 125 FT.

W AX PAPER roll 25c
F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  T

M E A T S I
W  W  'W  W  W  'W ” W * W  'W " W

3-.MINLTE

POP C O R N
Q  lO-Oz.
0  Cans. . . .

CHOICE BEEF  

CLUB

CHOICE BEEF

INSTANT TEA
U P T O N

KRAFT^ MARSHMALLOW
C R E A M

Pint 
Jars

KUNER'S SM EET

P I C K L E S
16-oz. 
J a r...

CHICKEN
NOODLE

H EINZ .MUSHROOM or

SOUP
Pack Cans

M EADOLAKE

OLEO
lbs.
for

TEA i/4-lb.
( 2  lim it). . . . . . . . . .  box

(2 LIM IT)

' Charlotte 3  '2-gal. 
Freeze . . . . . . . . ctns.

3-Oz. 
J a r ..

BORDEN

SWEET POT.
Instant
Box. . . . . . . . .

VIM TABLETS
Giant
Box. . . . . . . . .

? M T E « U 9«
GOOCH BLUE R IB B O N

BACON
GOOCH COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE
FRESH FROZEN

CHICKEN HENS
FRESH

PORK ROAST -------

lb.

FRESH

STEAK

HANDYANDY
Giant
Bottle. . . . . .

Foil
Wrap

SNOWDRIFT
25-ft. 

. . . . . . . .  roll
Shortening 
_ _ 3-lb. can

(1 LIM IT)

----- 2-lb. can

FROZEN FOODS

B R E E Z E
Giant
Box. . . . . . . . .

P U R E X
1/2 Gal.
Ctn. . . . . . . . .

MORTON

LEMON —  COCONUT —  B A N A N A  

CHOCOLATE —  STRAW BERRY

C R E A M  PIES

for

GOLDEN

BANANAS
Lb.

ROME B E A U T Y

REDAPPLES
FRESH

lb. 12cKEITH’S

LEMONADE can IQ c
E N C H I L A D A S  CABBAGE- - - - - - - lb. 5c

8-BEEF A Q «
PKG  .................... ^  4  C A R R O TS   __________________  2 lbs. 19c

BANANA

-----------------------lb. 9c

- - - - - bag 4 9 c

FRESH CELLO

C A R R O TS_______
BANANA

S Q U A S H _________

TEXAS —  5-LBS.

PORK
AR.MOUR-GOOCH

Shank
End.. .....

ARMOUR.GOOCH

Boneless 
Sliced....

HAM
ARMOUR-GOt

HAM

lb.
Butt End lb. 45c

....... Ib.'

lb.<

DOUBLE

SODA POP

T E E M
—.............  deposit ORANGES

CASSONS’ SliPQ U IAR K ET

6-BOTTLE
CARTON

GIFT BOND

STAMPS

PRICBS 
GOOD 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
N«vamb*r 

i. «. 7

WEDNESDAY  
ON 1 2 ^  PURCHASE

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 pjR.
SATURDAYS 7:00 ajn. to 8:00 p.M.

TRADE WITH US ABID BANK THE DIFFKRBNCE 
FRBE DEUVERIBS —  MON., WBD. K FRIDAY AT 4:00 PAI.

Í N

18199308


